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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 'Backache,' Headache, Toothache,
SoreThroat, Swellings, Frost. Bites, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

AWARDS FOR BEST PAIN-CUR- E.

NEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION 1882-G- oLn Mkdal.
CALCUTTA INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 188.1--4 Gold Mkdal.
CINCINNATI INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 1884 Silvkr Mkdal.
CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR 1S84 Gold Mkdal.
LOUISVILLE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION 1884 Gold Mkdal.

AT DR UG GISTS AND DEALERS. PRICE 50 CENTS

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
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A modi:l locomotivk.
Passenger cngino No. 830, designed by

Mr. A.J. Cromwell, Superintendent of
Motive Power, Haltimore and Ohio Hall-roa- d

Company, has recently been turned
out of tho Mt. Clare Hhops at Haltimore
and placed In service.

The performances of the new engine
have fully met the expectations of her de-

signer and ho has been the recipient of
many congratulations from tho ofllclalf
of tho Tratllc and Transportation Depart-
ments of tho Hoad.

No. 830 hauled Kinross Train No. 3,
consisting of threo sleeping cars, three
coaches, two baggage cars, ono express
car and one postal cir, from llaltimoro to
Martlnsburg, In two hours and tlfty-sl- x

minutes, making four stops at stations.
Tho distance Is li t miles, and the runningtime was, therefore, made at the rate of
thirty-nin- e miles per hour, an exceedingly
high rate of speed to maintain with so
large a train and over such grades as In-

tervene between Haltimore and Martlns-burg- .

Two still more remarkable perform-
ances by the same cngino wero made In
taking Limited Kxprcss Train No. 5, con-
sisting of ono sleeping car, two coaches,
one baggage and ono postal car, from
Piedmont to Altamont, 17 miles, In 43
minutes, and the same train un Cheat
HIver grade from a dead stop at Howlcs-bur- g,

7i miles, In 15 minutes. Tho dis-
tances named aro all up grade, tho former
averaging 117 feet to tho mile, and tho
latter 105 feet to tho mile.

Knglno 830 has four driving wheels, CO
Inches In diameter; cylinders 10x24;
telescoped boiler, 53 Inches at smoke box
with wagon top; 174 flues, 12 feet
long and 2 J Inches In diameter; fire-bo- x

117 inches long by 31 Inches wide. Inside
measurement; gross weight, with four
gauges of water and ready for service,
KrJ.ooo pounds; weight over drivers
70,000 pounds.

A FERPLKXINO FAMILY.

Mtn Queer lUlntiont Arising from
Most Peculiar Marriage.

Mr. h. Osborne, of this city, married his
grandfather's second wife, and they havo a
son. Given this fimjde Ktatement, and a
number of peculiar family relationships may
he deduced. ' For example, Mr. Osborne is a
grandchild of his wife. His son being also
a son of his (Oborne's) grandmother, is
cle to his own father. Osborne becomes a
brother to his uncles and aunt, and also a
stepfather to them. The boy, being the child
of Osborne fts a grandson, is thereby a great-grands-

of his own mother, while his father
may rejoice In the title of great-gran- d fat her
to his own child. Thus the boy becomes a
grandunclc to himself and his parents' great-
grandchild. Osborne is the boy's father and

at tho pame time, and be-

ing tho husband of hh own grandmother cn-Jo-

the distinction of being his own grand-
father as well.

Oibome's mother married a man named
Dlake. and his stater married a brother-in-la-

of her own mother, Henry Make. Os.
home's sister becomes a isier to her own
mother. Mrs. Make, being Osborne's
mother, is grandmother to Osborne's son.
The latter, however, being a son of the wife
of Mrs. Make's father-in-law- , is therefore
a brother to his grandmother, and grand-uncl- e

to his grandmother's sister, tho
daughter who married Mrs. Make's brother-in-la-

He alno is her nephew, as the son
of her brother. Ohborne is the younger Mrs.
Make's grandfather as well as her brother.
Thus her nephew. Osborne's son, becomes
uncle to hi aunt, being a son of her grand-
mother. This series of relationship maybo likewise traced alnuwt indefinitely. Tho
family ore happy and contented, and live m
pleasantly as though the peculiar family tics
were not present. Madion ( H U.) Journal.

Old Bfalil Won't I.Ik It.
Furnlturo Dealer (to elderly maiden)

And there is another advantage, ma'am,which tho folding-be- d has over the ordinarykind.
Klderly Maiden What Is that, fir?
Furnlturo Dealer Yon dnn'r Uv tn tv

JHltDS AS HIONH OP FOUTUNP- -
The Part the Fratherl SongMters Have

Played In History.
Swallows were rcgardM as a sign of gocd

luck on shore, but the bird-natur- e was strong
in these graceful creatures. A reputation for
virtue troubled them, and so they went to
work to cultivate an evil name amongst
mariners. Cleopatra, on swing a swallow
on the masthead of her vessel, turned her
back upon the ship and flatly refused to fail
in her. The wren seems to have had a more
kindly disposition. A Manx author tells us
that tho linhcrmen of the Isle of Man will
not go to sea without taking one of thore
birds with them. Tho bird, it seems, must
bo dead ; it Is the little corro that averts the
storm and holds the fulr wind blowing.
"Their tradition is of a sea spirit that haunted
the herring track, attended always by storms,
and at last assumed the tlgure of a wren and
Hew awny, so that thev think when theyhave a dead wren with them all is snug."

It is on record that a small land bird flew
on board the Vanguard, Nelson's flag-ship- ,

at the battle of the Nile, and was hailed as a
happy omen. What sort of bird this was wo
aro not told. It might have teen a wren , it
certainly was not a raven. The well-know- n

triplet, r'To see one raven is lucky, 'tis true,
but it's certain mlsfortuno to light upon two,
and meeting with three is the devil, fmls
confirmation in .Sir Walter Boot t's experience,
who also has something to tell tis alout the
malignant influences of tho magpie. The
great novelist was riding in a stage-coac- h

with a seaman, who suddenly exclaimed,
"I wish we may have phnI luck on our
iournev; there h a magpie I" Mr Walter
oskM him what ho meant, on which ho re-

plied that one magpie bode and that
three aro the very devil itself; that henever
saw three magpies but twice, and once he
nearly lost his Mdp, and afterward ho fell off
his horso and was badly hurt. L'xchangt.

A Warning.
Last Thursday a man fell off a vessel ly-

ing in the Harlem river. His mate ran to
the side ond yelled out :

"Can yex swim. Tat?"
"N no," sputtered Fat.
Thin, to jabers, kape your head alove

wsther till the boat cotnea till viz. fir
Tho Maharajah of Farado has t

f3rM"0in various tores dtring his threo
trixl.' ln In 1 . .1 . Iunder it to see if there is a man there..'. ye'll be dhrownedl"
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